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Our Sunday.schol Anniversary was observed on
Woduesday evening, February 17th, by a grand
entertainnient. Thero was a large attendance.
Bro. T. H. Capp presided, and Bro. G. F. Barnes
presided et the organ, to whon muoh praiso il due
for the efficient training of the children. The
programîmo is as followa:

Openîiug hymn.;. recitation, Ma- rtha Morton
reciation, Resa Capp; recitation, Bertha Barues;
solo, Nete MkcKnuon; reading, Josio Morrison;
song, three boys; recitation, Gricé Flagior; rocíta.
tien, Johi Capp; recitation, Edie Munfordt solo,
Maggie S. Barnesi reading,.J. B. Allan,; chorus;
rec.itation, Mary Barnes; recitation, essie Blaqk-
adar; recitation, Rachel Ôurrio; recitation,. Lona
Leayy; solo, Eliza Höyt; recitation, Hairy Wilson;
reading, Lillio Fenwick; solo, Maud McKinnon;
dialogue; closing.hymn.

J ust as Bro. Capp bad ainounced thé last hymn,
Miss Lillian Fenwick, a momber of the Biblo-chiss,
stopped te the front and readthcfollowingaddress:
To T. L. Capp.

DEA. PRESIDENT AND TEAciER,-On behalf of
the "Young1'eople'a Wlision3and': Cf thischurch,
and your Bible-class, allow me te present this peni
as a slight token of our regard for the valuablo
services that you 4ave rendered us, and for the
kindly interest that you havo always takon in our
little ,Bnd. And we hope you wil.1, show your
apprediation of our litle g&ft by contributiiig te ou.
enéWteiiini in' tb futnre, as yo hàvo in the
past, and by using it in our cause.

E 44JohnFéebruary th, 1890.
Thp gift accompanying the address was a very

bandgome gold mounted stylographio fountain peut,
insoribed,

nLDElt T. R. CAPP,
unò Is

BIDLX CLASS aD MIssroN BAND,
FEBInuAR, 1890.

Bro. Capp, who-was'very much laken bysurprise,
madea happ,reily.

Th6 ceosilûg' hymn béing sung, the children re-
pah.ed te thé Su'nday.school reom, wherke the
teachers and 'uémberu haid prepared refreshments
and' fruits; fo' t'hé ciildren. Thé silver collectiofn
talti:i atmounlted to narly $19.00.

The collection taken at our Sunday.schbol' the
last Lord's day in February for Home Missions
amoinùted tO $12.22.

At -a Busihesa Meeting, hold on Thursday aven-
ing lašt, Bro. T. H. Caþp was-requested*to remain
with us for another yeèir. Ho hais riow beu labor-
ing with us for eàrly' ten years. W. A. B.

Report of thé Secretary-Treasuarer of Coburg
Street Christian Sunday.school front January lst
te pecember 31st;, 1889:
Npber of Pcholars on roll, .. 5... .,.. 125
Officérs and, Teachers, ......... .... 19

Newag A'tolréa..i.. .......... .... 116

Scholars added te Church, .... .... 1

Class 1. ... .... .... $17 25

3 6.... .... 648
4 .. .. . ... 4 88
5,.... .... .... 5 92
6 .... .... .... 3 38

7 .... .... .... 5 71

8 .... .... .... 7 '84 $
$62 8 62

Class 1
2,
3
4
5'
6
'1

.... $30 88.
3 62
5 12

11-98
3:08
8 48

... 611

... 514

C4; . ,, o-
Carried fortærd,

69 41'

.... .... $132 07

Brought forward,
Fron other sourcea, ....
Collection et Anniversary,
Balancé from last year,. .

. ... $132 07

17 97
.. .. 17 92

30 80

$198 76
EXPENDITURES.

For S. S. Papors and Supplies for
1888, 1889, 1890, . . ..8114 36

For Reine Missions,.... .... 48 29
Other expenses, .... .... 2 30

164 95

Balance on hand, .... .... .... 33 81

Respéetfully submitted,
J. E. EDWAImS,

Sec.-Trea*s.

NOVA SGOTPL.

TIVERToN.

Between unusuall'y sevore weatheo 'n these parts
a d the aà prevailing 'la Grippo," ve find much
difficulty in our' work of faith and labor of love this
*inter. We wore placed undur great disadvantagcs
turing Bro, t!urray's stay with us-chiofly from
s elness, ad now we havé extremo cold, storms
aîti sicl<ness combined.

Eider Smith an. his estim'able wife have beth
bean confined te their horo for over a fortnight.
They bave been greatly misscd in our meetings,
but wo are thankful for prospects of soon havng
t'hem one more with' is.

Bro. ;urray was sick fron I la Grippe" during
tlie greater portior of liis stay for wbich wo vieré
dory sorry,'both on his'owri account and on account

Bro. Coo'ke, O Wes port, has mae Us a couple
o short visits lately We would al be glad te bave
'hin coM.again and remain longer.

Our meetings ai weli attended ana intef.est'ing
despite t'e'discoirsgemnts. We aro apy'to bo

alio te report the return of four backsliders w'ho
have for some time been wandering'o't te "barrei
mountains of sin." Tiey have rotuir'ed' t6t'oiéir

athers bouse and orpreàs desi-és' te wander no
.roro' from the fold. Mtay dod lielp th:éiù te b
faithTuÊ. H. A. DEWE,.

wItsTPORT.

On the evening of the 4th a nutber of the breth.
rein and,sisters and friends gathered at the parson-
nge. They .came like the rich men of the east,
.with store and.precious gifts. A bountiful table
fas spread, richly.adorned with the necessaries of

:life. But this was not all, Along with this camé
.riany &ccept'able and valuable gifts, I au net the
least backward-in saying, that neither my wife or
.rysulf shall ever feel te be worthy of -the kindness
aid-hospitality we have received frein our broth-
ren and sisters and friends since coming te West.
,port. W aspent a delightful évening. I felt relieé-
ed when I found I was not expected; te .address the

scompany at that time, fox My lieart Was too full te
,allo* me t' aay what I would bave wished. As
the time drew nigh for retiring, .some very appro.
priate selections of uisic were played and sang;.
itben we began to zay good night; then one after
another made their way borneward until w wqre
leftalone, but. bappy te saiy fif ty dollars the butter

,off than when the evening began.
It is indeed. vith pleasure I take -&dvantage of

.t'hisopportunity to oxtend te th .i.omberg oi the
dhuich and friends, our sincerethanks. Such acta
of kindposs will ever hare a place ib our.heartsand
.thenories. They leave impressions, timp cea-and
s'hall nevQr outgrow. Our ,greatest desire is that
We mayin, some Fy ie enabl.ed te xepay in sone
theasure the kindneesdwe bave received,.

- 'he church. at W.atport has organied the
tbristian Endeavor Society. It adds greatly te

the social veokly meetings Oflicers looted: First
Quarter, Bro. Howard Titus, President; Sister
Carrio F. Paysou, Vice President; Edith L. Peters,
Secretary; May Howard, Treasirer; Bro. E. A.
Payson, Corresponding Secretary.

Sister Edith L. Peters was the recipient of a vory
handsome silver hunting case watch, gold mount-
ed, from the church at Westport, as a token of thé
church's appreciation of her labora as organist.

H. E. CooKE.

PuxNeu.-At Bridgeyater, N. S , on the 2nd
of February, of Croup, Beverly Perfect, the young-
est son of J. B. and Annio Prince, aged 1 year and
9 months.

Thou are gone, dear Bevy,
Peaceful in thy slumbors lay;
<lently tc,.tho grave we bore thee,
Laid theo fren our sight away.

Darlingi many tinus we'll miss thee,
Vhile we on tits earth shall dwell;

But amid lifo's cares and trials
AVé will sigh, farowell ! farowell!

DIcKSoN.-Of la GripDe, at Uppet Kennetcook,
February 10th, 1890, Howard Dickson, aged 16
yoars. gis b.îdy wa>. brought to West Goro for
ntorment. Ris parents formerly lived iii West
Goie, and own a lot in the cemetery where a num.
lier of their relatiVes are buried. Sister Dickson
,and ber son loward were at oun meeting in West
Gore une Lord's day two or threo weeks before his
death, ltîougi they had seventeen miles to corne.
He appeared then to' bo in good health. The
parents, brother nid sistior of the deceased have
.our heartfelt symþ)athy in this sad and sudden
lereavempnt. Théy will often think of Howard
and say what a good, obedient and kind boy ho was
and what a good man he rnibt have been if ho had
lived. But 0! he is gone, cut down as a flower.
Maythe Lordbless endcomfort these.dear mourn-
ing ones wjUh the word .f His grace. that they may
spy as Job said when hé lost aIl his sons at once,
lethe Lord vave and the Luid haq taker. away;
blessed'be Bis holy nante, J. B. WALLÂ1Ac.

McDosAL.-At Riverside, Hants Co.:, N. S.,
January 21st, 1890, -Bro. William McDonald, aged
85 years and 8 monthe. This ged and .respected
lirother has long been a membe of tne Church of
Christ. Ris membership was -with'tho cburch at
West Gore where ho lived most, of his lifetimne.
He acted as a deacon for somé .years until disabled
by rheuinatism. Ris last illness was very tedious
and distressing, which he bore patiently in resigna-
tion to the Divine will. His brothers, sisters, wife,
t% p sons and a daughter bad all passed on before.
Two daugihters, one .son and a number of grand-,
children remain to inourn the loss nof a kind and
affectionate father. May they receive strong con*
sulation from the precious promises of the Gospel.

J. B. WArtcE.

Le irlt.-Tu this. city, 70 Quçen street, at thé
home of lier fathér, John Leonard, Miiss Alicé X.
Leonard, age 40, on thu afternoon of January 80th
!passed over the " qilent river,"-the border.line to
which.,we are all lhastening. Foc over a year- shu
was a child of much suffering, but during the last
six monthe her sufferini was indiscribablé. Her
case was a peculiar one--ven the physicians, and
:tey were aiong the best, were puzzled te kno'W
thé ,eal.cause. Everything was dona te alleviate
ier pair and meet every want. Kind friends sent
consoling words, made loving calls and left tokons
of kind remembrance-but many of those wure but
returns .of kindness shown in times past by the
afflioted one. For " Alice," as she was familiarly
called, had a kind heart, and her readiness te help
others iu affliction gathered arouud her a large
circle of sympathizing friends. à ust a -short time
before. she died stc cailled her father, mother.and
two brothers and bade them farewell; té each of
t'hom she gave a parting word and thankod thenm
for their kindness to ber. When asked if she was
afraid te die, said no.' Among her -last words
were: My .Lord-my Redeemer; the Lord is my
Shepherd. Ber words of admonition to the
l1inng ,wjill not be lost. Thé scène of that afternoon
e;ill bear fruit te thé.gloiry of God. 11er remains
werée taken te Leonardviile, Deer Tslnd, N. B.,
(thé home of frei.birth),.and now lies bythe.side-o
,tier mother,.two sisters aud brother awaiting the
resurrection morc. T. Z. C.


